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The TCEQ Drought Rule Caused Confusion 
When Used on the Brazos River and That is 
Just the Start 
.1. Jeremy Orown O F-ebruary 8 2013 

On Wednesday, the Texas House and Senate Committees on Natural Resources held a 

joi11l lllllu.iwl on water issues The hearing included tP-'limony from a cl1matologisl. the mayor of 

Abilene, and representatives from the State Water Development Boord and Texas Commission on 

Environmental Quality (TCEQ). 

The TCEQ presentation cycled through the agency's ongoing drought effortS. But lawmakers focused 

their questions on the new drought curtailment rule tllat tire aye11cy 1ecently invoked for the first time 

when it suspended certain junior water righls on the Brazos l11ver. The lawmakers seemed 

understandably befuddled by the rule 

At the lleart ot the rule is a significant nconsislency. The rule requires the TCEO to adhere lo the 

eslliblish!!d priorily of waler appropriations even while departing from that pnority to account tor 
hea'th and safety concerns. Which begs the question: docs the rule yes or no - follow the firs t 1n 

time, firs! in right principle of pnority? 

N the time TCEO promulgated the rule numerous water rights holders submined comments 

presentmg more or less lhis question TCEQ responded 011ty by 1epeating Iha! st1:ne lme of illogic 

about the rule both respecting and not respeclmg pnorrty. 

Af Ule joint heanng, lawmakers pushed lor clanty They asked for instance, if a curta 'lment order 

would apply to a 1unior nghls holder that uses its appropriation non consumptive1'f and returns all 

WAtAr lo the stream And they hinted that TCCQ had effectively appomted itself watermasler O'oler 

slate waters nol already under the watch of acl\Jal walermasters. 

On inspeclion . the drought curtailment rule is indeed a doozy. Its open-ended language roises many 

issues, of which priority is only the most obvious, and could arguably give rCEO sweeping new 

authonty over Texas waler. A few of lhe more polenlially p1 oblernat.c issues are highlighted below 

All secbon references ere to the Texas Administrative Code 

Drought and Emergency Shortage The rule allows TCCO lo impose a curta11men1 order duriog a 
"droughl" or "emergency shortage • tt defines bolh tenns in ways that would cause a basin to be in a 

"dro11ghr or ' emergency shortage" frequently and in circl.lllstances when actual conditions were not 

particularly severe The$e der.nitions give TCEQ tho aulhority to take tho relatively dras11c action or 

disrupting water rights even when cond1Jions do 1101 warm.111 11. 111 fact, TCEQ has smd that an 

advantage Ihe drought curta1lmen1 rule otters over on older rule lhal euthonzed the agency to 

mandate compensated waler lrensfers dunng emergencies is thal !his new rule can be applied in less 

severe situations 

Priorily ca11· TCEQ issued the Brazos order after a senior appropriator made a priority call. At the 

joint hearing, the curtailmenl rule was discussed in the context of the Brazos and emphasis was 

placed on the priority call. But there may not have to be a prionty call. The rule allows the TCEO 

executive director to issue an order •dunng a period of drought or other erne1gency shortage of 

waler." Under the def mllons, a droughl is in effect if at least one of three crileria is mel, lwo of those 

w te1ia exisl independenlly of !he rights of a senior appropriator I ikewise. Section 36 5(a) emp1lwers 

Iha executive director lo issue or modify an order if "at the time of issuance of the order, al or part or 

tne river basin is in drought or an emergency shortage of water exists." Thal section presents other 

cond l ions cenlered on senior appropriator rights as allernative triggering conditions. (TCEO has said 

that "the executive director order will most likely be m1hated by a sernor call: Put another way, the 

executive direclor could always 1nshtute an order for anolher reason ) 

A slight wmlkle 1n this mterprelal10n 1s that Section :l6 :'I rAquires that "the temporary suspensions or 

ad1ustmenls musl be made on water rights in the smallest area practicable that is necessary to allow 

the senior water right hOkler to oblain water.• This provision implies that the inability or the senior 

appropriator to oblain water must be a precondition lo an ordet, regardless of whelher the droughl 

criteria have been met. That may be so, but the rule does nol require thel the same senior 

~pp1oprralor make a pr1or1ty call lnslead 11 leaves opAn thA possih1lily that TCEQ could, on Its own 

mrtmt1ve even absent a priority call, determine that an appropriation is not being satisfied and a 

curtailment order is needed. 

Discretion: The drought rule invests enormous d .scretion in the executive director. Consider what 

m1iy he the ~No most attention.getting provisions in lhe rule. Section 36.5(b)(5), lifting language from 

ihe statute that oulhorizes Iha rule, requires 1he execulive director ro ensure an order, •10 1ne greatest 

extenl practicable, confonns to the order of p1 efe1e11ces eslal>llshed by Texas Waler Code § 11.024 • 

As the UT Lew Grid has discussed before, that section sets out preferences TCEO is to consider 

when choosing from among competing applications for water appropriations How those preferences 

are to be reconciled with the rule - and whal ' the greatest extent practicable" means, when the 

preferences are often in direc1 conflic t with the priority system - is left to the executive direclor. 

Similarly, under Section 36.5(c), "the execulive director may determine not to suspend a Junior water 

right based on public health, safety, and wetfaie concerns." The rule does not defme the tenn ·public 

health, safety, and welfare concerns." It msteed imparts the execut1vA diract()( with free-ranging 

aulhorily lo dehne and 1dent1ly those concerns and to selectively Shield junior awoprialors from 

r.urtAilment orders And of course, what constitutes a ·concern• is generally in the eye of the 

beholder 

In its comments on a proposed vers on of the regulations the Trinity River Authority urged the TCEQ 

to clarify lhal preferred junior mu111c1pol appropriolors cannot use suspended water lor messenlial 

purposes like athlebc fields and goll courses. In 1espo1ise, TCEQ sa.d. "For jurnor rights Iha! are not 

cut 011 because lhey are for municipal or power generation use, the commission will look at the 

implementation of waler conserval ion plans and drought contingency plans to consider whether these 

municipalities are usmg municipal waler for public health and welfare purposes such as dnnking 

water • This non.comm tment leaves TCEQ with plenty of room to s1retch subjective nolions or what 

a legitimate concern 1s. 

Equity: Reallocating waler Io preferred JUlll01 approp11alors liom 1110fe semor appropriators wilhoul 

compensation could amount to an unconst1tut1onel taking Add1t1one11y, 1t raises questions about 

equity. Water has characlenstrcs of e public and private good On one hand, !here Is a sense lhat all 

JIAOPIA - even all communities - are entided lo a certain amount of water Water belongs ultimately 

to the slate and its impounded and conveyed through infrastructure that is onon paid for with 1axpayer 

(in add1t1on to ratepayer) funds. On Ule olllet hand, wale< 1s a cornmocl1ly, and approp11alors have 

vested ownership interests No matter how arttully designed, water policies wi I unphcate these 

mlerests and shift burdens and beflefils 

I he drought rule does little lo balance compeling mleresls. II channels benefits toward preferred 

llppropr ialors, l\1lh ltllle process and generally according to the discretion of the TCEQ executive 

director. In defend ng the rule the TCEO has framed its purpose as being to help cit es; but in the 

rulemaking process, only three municipal interests - the City of Waco, Dallas Waler Utilities and West 

Cenlrol Texas Munic ipal Waler Dislrict - submitted comments. lnsJeael, the rule auracled much more 

interest among energy generators. Generators use enonnous amounls ol water and were, along with 

rnumc1pal mleresls, exempted from the Brazos curtailment ordar Fnr all the emphasis on drinklog 

water gellerators may be lhe greatest beneficiaries or the rule. 

MOfe glaringly the rule may have a somewhat arbitrary impact on industry. It allows the executive 

director to susperld junior industrial appropriators but lo exempt municipal appropnaiors who moy, 1n 

!Urn, sell water Io indl.ISlnal cuslomers. An indus111al facilily Iha! hOkls even a relatively sen10r 

appropriation to divert direclly may be worse alt than another tac1lity that uses 1us1 es much water but 

Uial receives 1ls waler from a relatively 1un1or munrc1pAI Appropriator Dunng the rulemaklng process, 

the Trinrty River Authonty raised this concem The TCCQ response did nol provide much 

reassurance· "The commission will follow the prior appropnalion doclrine and will consider whether 

suspension of junior waler rights presents a public health and welfare concern." 

Geographical Scope The executive director has broad authority to determine the terriloriol reach or 

an order. His only corislrai n~ under Seclion 36.3, is thal "the Jemporary suspensions or adjustments 

rnusI be mode on water righls in the smallest are11 praclicable U1al 1s necessary lo allow the senror 

water right holder lo obtain waler.· The rule does not set parameters for determining the "smallest 

area practicable • If the Brazos order is any guide, that aroo may be smaller than an en11re basin bul 

longer than 400 miles 

Process/Notice: In creating the rule, the TCEQ resisted requests ro incorporate greater PfOCess. ll 

instead claimed that II needed the llexibi lily IO respond J)(Omplly to drought conditions and lo pr10rity 

calls At !OOjoint hearing Wednesday, tile TCEQ explamed Iha! 11 2011 rt needed more lhan 40 days 

lo respond to a prionty coll and that ds comm1ss1oners have sinr.A pushad tor quicker lurnaround 

Imes Thrs dnct1ve may explain the reasons the TCEQ inclUded so little process in Iha drought rule. 

Bid considering the polentlal disruptiveness of curtailment orders, lhe amount of discretion the 

executive direclor has and the long lead l imo tho agency has to monilor droughls, the relatively 

un1laleral procedures in the drought rule seem short-s1ghled and unnecessonly abrupt. 

S«tion 36.8(aJ expressly states that the execubve director may issue an order "w1thoul nollce and an 

opporturnty for a heanng." The order may be i11 1tfT111:I fo1 11s long !IB 45 days before lhe commission 

musl hear ii and decide whether lo affnn, modify or sel aside. (Note the original version of the 

drought rule did nol require a hearing within a speciflOO time period Theoretically, an order could 

have been on the books for years before the commission considered it. The agency added the 45-

day threshold only after receMng cntical public comments.) 

This truncated process discourages public participation. It removes 3 check on agency actions and 

risks de-legitimizing curtailment orders - and by exte11S10fl the dmughl rule - among appropr10tors 

And 1t is parbcularly troublesome given that the agency may be tekmg water rights withoul 

cornpensat10n lrom senior appropriators 

To recllfy the agency could require (1) that commissioners ralher than the executive director issue 

orders; (2) that commissioners issue these orders at public hearings subject to applicable open 

meetings laws; and (3) thal commissioners exempt preferred junior approprialors only upon 

recommendalions from a stakeholder comm ttee consisting ot oppropr10tors lrorn within alfected 

basiris. The first two roces ore standard public process measunls. The lhi1d will slow agency action 

as stakeholder negotrallons inevilably do but will encourage appropriators to set~e upon agreeable 

11lloc111io11s. Ideally, lhe slakeholder committees wi I also nurture malf<els for intrabasin transfers and 

promote appropnator-to-appropriator transactions that reduce the need for preference-based TCEQ 

dictates. 

In lac~ in its response to comments expressing concerns about t3kings, TCEO has pointed oul lllat 

"noln1ng in lhe Jdrought curtailmenl) rules p1eclu<les ~ W'Jle1 1ighl holder from pursumg any remedy 

against another weler righl hotder 1f the water nghl holder . deems rt appropnale • The TCEO 

seems to be suggeshng that deprived senior appropriators should seeK compensation - if necessary, 

through litigation - from preferred junior appropriators who benefited from the curta1lmen1 order ralher 

than from the governmenlal agency thal actually issued the order. Such lttigation seems a circuitous 

and mefficienl means of making senior approp1 ia101s wt1ote, pa1 lrculm ly given Uie drfficully of 

unlanglillg which suspended appropnotors suttered losses end wtuch preterred JUnlOr appropriators 

benefilled. Al parties 1nvo1Ved, olher lhan TCFQ, would presumabi'/ prefer structures such as 

stakeholder committees that could provide enhanced instil\Jlional support for volun1ary transfers. 

Toothless Conservation. Using lhe curtailment nde - and sr.ramhfing water rights - comes at a 

cost. To offset lhat cost. the TCEQ would presumably want to maximize its upside by leveraging lhe 

rule to improve conservation. Pushing for conservation would bring the stale closer 10 resource 

adequacy and wou d reduce the need for future app icalions of the curtailment rule. Despite these 

pos lives, the rule requires no conservation from senior approprialors and very li!Ue from the preferred 

junio1 appropriators who benefrl from reallocation of water under curtailmenls 

S!!chon 36.2(4), !or mslance, defines an ·emergency shortagA of water" to exisl when a senior 

appropriator cannot divert all of its surface water rights and certain Olher conditions are met. But that 

defin lion does not require lhe senior appropriator to have attempted to implement conservation 

meaSll'es thal, at an aggregate level, mighl be more reasonable and less one1ous than the cosls of a 

curtailment order. Similarly Secllon 36 5(a)(3) allows the executive director lo issue or moofy en 

order 1f "senim water nghts (holders] are unablA to divert thA wAtAr thAy need or slore inflows that are 

authonzed under a water right• The rule could have required lhal senior appropriators be entitled to 

water and need ii 

Under Section 36 5(c )(2), the execullve direct()( •may' require preferred junior appropriators to 

"demonslrate 10 lhe maximum extent practicable that reasonable efforts have tieen mode to conserve 

water." But the executive director does not have to require such a demonslral1on and even 11 he 

does. the terms "maximum extenl praclicable" and "reasonable" 11re not defined. The execulive 

d rector may inlerprel •maximum e>tlenl practicable' in a way thai does nol fu lly recognize the latest 

technologies or 11e pace-setting praclices used in other jurisdictions. l\nd "reasonab1e' is as shit'ty in 

this context as in any olher 

As discussed above, lhe TCEQ has said t would "consider whether (preferred junior municipal 

appropriators] are using municipal water for public hea1U1 and welfare purposes such as c!nnk1ng 

water." But lho agency has con1rnit1ed only Lo corisldenng a type of use ("dnnk1ng waler") thal is 

SuJ.ll)OSed lo be illuslrahve ("such as") of the uses protecled lhrough set-esidas for public health end 

weltare. Yet dnnk1ng water 1s not representetNe at all - it is the most critical type of use Essentially, 

TC:FQ is citing life,and-Oeath circumstances lo justify what could be nothing more than lifeslyle 

concerns. 

The agency has acknowledged lhat a distmguishing feature of the drought rule is thal it authorizes 

a<tion in "moderate,' non,emergency droughts. And such action need only protect "public health and 

welfare,' open-ended terms that ollle1 slate agancies have rer.oo upon as grounds for all manner of 

fundamentally aesthehc regulations (i e. many land use laws). Thal is not to say that lifestyle 

concerns are nol vai d or thal lhe landscaping and recreation that water sustains do not represent 

significant economic and cu~ural investments Bui lhose may not always represenl the highest-value 

uses of water during droughts or jusl ify the oo hoc dest~b ilizotion of established water rights. 

Indeed, the rule does nol require preferred junior appropr a1ors ro show Ihat they dire y need 

suspended water. During Iha ruletnaking p1ocess, TCEQ said. ·The executive director has requesled 

ju111or waler rights holders for murnc1pal use which were not curtailed due to public health and welfare 

concerns m areas where !here has been a senior call. to implement high levelS or their drought 

contmgency plans This was not a direct enforcement of the user's implementalion of rts plans but 

was a cond lion precedenl if the jurnor waler nghts holder was to continue 10 lake waler. The 

commission intends for the executive directOI to continue !his piacoce when he issues an ed1ustment 

or suspension of waler rights wtlen a senror needs water under rts nght • 

The TCEQ did no~ however revise the rule to require d1oug1·11 conltngency plans as conditions 

precedent to receiving suspended water. Such a requirement would help the rule to achieve its 

li11i1nali11g purpose and could improve water planrnng in Texas At this point, a weak spot in plannmg 

is that conservation and reuse requirements arc rarely enforceable other than between re1a1lers end 

end users. The TCEQ could use suspended waler as a carrot to encourage compliance. It could 

provide suspended water only 10 preferred junior appropriators who Clernons1ra1e lhal !hey have 

odopled and 1mp!emented water conservation and drought conlingency plans. Mora aggressively, the 

age11cy could requue preferred junior appropriators lo h1ive met f.Arlain henchnarl<s within those 

plans. 

In lact msulallng appropriators from the costs of their water use only discourages conservation. It 

reduces the benefits thal would accrue to appropriators who have invcsled in conservahon 

lechnotogies and management practices and shields proOiyale approp1ialo1s from the costs of their 

us3ge To lhe exlent that the slate wants to meel its long-tenn water supply goals lhrough 

co11se1vahon and reuse 1t should 8\IOKI subsid11ing UAA()A practices that d does not wish to see 

perpeluated That is pertrcularty true of generators that CRCOT would othetWise off-line for bejng 

cost ineffective. 

Transfers This blog has posted~ on lhe vilal role that marl<ets will have to play in allocalioo of 

water during times of escalating scarcity The drought rule h111ders morl<etab1hty by muddying 

property rights in the very areas where there would be the greatest demand for water translers. To 

complicate things further, transfers are the simplest to execute wilhin basins, bul in 115 definitions of 

"drought" and "emergency shortage · the agency uses the terms "drainage area," ·watershed" and 

"hydraulic syslems. • These lenns are related and . in the rule seem I kc they are mean I 10 be 

inlerchangeable. but they make the potential geographic sc ope of orders that much murkier. And ot a 

more psychological level, lhe order fosters conflict end competition Vlat could make appropnators less 

confident in state water laws and less wi lling Jo f:!rni>r11ce walf:!I markets and voluntary lranslers 
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